One-on-One Assistance
Did You Know?
The FFL oﬀers free technology help 1-on-1
appointments. One-on-one appointments are 45
minutes long.
Topics include:
Computer basics (email, web browsing, word
processing, etc.
Downloading library eBooks

Technology
Learning
Resources

Tablet and smart phone tips
3D printer training
Social media tips for individuals
Social media marketing tips for small businesses
Job search help
And more!
A variety of days and times are available.
Call (315) 637-6374 ext. 2 to sign up today!

LIBRARY HOURS
Monday-Thursday: 9AM-9PM
Friday-Saturday: 10AM-5PM
Sunday: 1PM-5PM

Connect With Us

300 Orchard Street
Fayetteville, NY 13066

www.fflib.org

For more information visit:
www.fflib.org/techskills

Premium Online Resources

Free Online Resources

The FFL provides access to premium online
resources that can help you develop
technology skills, that you can’t access for free
anywhere on the web!
For access, go to www.fflib.org/techskills and log
in with your 13-digit library card number.
Learning Express
Find computer skills tutorials, including tutorials
on popular software, getting started with your
computer or the internet, computer graphics and
illustration, and more. First time? Click “Register”
and enter your OCPL library card number as the
user name

We also recommend the following online
resources. Go to www.fflib.org/techskills for direct
links!

Did you know? The FFL has a “Technology”
section with dozens of helpful, current books to
help you land a job. Examples include:

GCFLearnFree.org

iPad and iPhone Tips and Tricks, by Jason
Rich (2015) Shelf Location: NEW DISPLAY,
TECHNOLOGY 004.165 RIC

From mouse and typing tutorials and online
safety to social media and using the cloud, find a
wide range of free technology tutorials to choose
from.
DigitalLearn.org
Take online classes on using a PC or Mac,
navigating a website and email, online searching,
Microsoft Word, creating resumes, and more.

Lynda.com

DigitalLiteracy.gov

Take online courses on a huge range of topics to
help you land a job. Learn skills like 3D modeling,
photography, social media, business skills, and
more, online, from anywhere.

Find resources on using a computer or mobile
device, using software and applications, using the
internet, communicating on the web, and child
online protection

Webucator
Take self-paced online courses to help improve
your technology skills. Get Microsoft Office
certified; learn software like Adobe; master
programming languages, and more!

Books

The PC and Gadget Help Desk: In-Depth, by Mark
Soper (2015) Shelf Location: NEW DISPLAY,
TECHNOLOGY 004.165 SOP
Knock ‘Em Dead Social Networking: For Professional
Success, by Martin John Yate (2014) Shelf Location:
CAREER & TEST PREP 302.302 YAT
Windows 8.1 Simplified, by Paul McFedries (2014)
Shelf Location: NEW DISPLAY, TECHNOLOGY
005.446 MCF
Help Your Kids with Computer Coding, by Carol
Vorderman (2014) Shelf Location: TECHNOLOGY
005.1 HEL

For more information visit: www.fflib.org/techskills

